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What you are going to learn

1. Start with your website… Sign me up!

Create content to engage your audience 2. Create content to engage your audience 

3. 3rd party tools to help you build your audience



Email works!

$40 for every $1 spent

74% consumers prefer to receive communications 
via emailvia email

66% consumers have made a purchase as a result of 
email 



The data tells the story folks...



The average email list depreciates 
by 25% each year!

But wait...

by 25% each year!



● How do I feel about my website? 

● Is my content consistent?

Am I set up for success?

● How can other sources help my audience grow? 



Your website, your home

or



Meet them at the front door 



Meet them at the front door 



Meet them at the front door 



Meet them at the front door 



Meet them at the front door 











1. Warm and inviting 

2. Give/Get 

So with your website, think..

2. Give/Get 

3. Incredible User Experience 



Be Visible - Location is important

Use Pop-ups, Pop-overs, Lightboxes

Great, where do I sign up?

Use Pop-ups, Pop-overs, Lightboxes

Can be your Contact Us page 



Now that’s a deal, sign up!



Provide something of value





Lightboxes - The (Easy) Secret to 1375% 
More Subscribers 





What do you want your users to do?



Taking Inventory...

1. Location

2. Light Boxes2. Light Boxes

3. Personal touch

4. Test your CTA’s



Brand aware

Stay consistent

How do I keep them engaged?

Keep type/font in mind

Create visual hierarchy

Add Images/video Mobile!

Think quality over quantity





Don’t forget about video, people!

Video pays off! It’s a no-brainer





● Events

Speaking engagements

How are you growing outside 
of your website? 

● Speaking engagements

● Social

● Invite feedback



FaceBook Tip



Testimonials & Reviews



Content...Check!

1. Consistency

2. Invite feedback2. Invite feedback

3. Find a way for video



Apps that will get you there



Start with your website - perception is reality

3rd party tools can help

The Takeaways

3rd party tools can help

Engage your audience with content 



Questions?Questions?



Reach out to us
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For more great webinars from AWeber, visit 
http://blog.aweber.com/live-webinars

And that’s not all...

http://blog.aweber.com/live-webinars



https://zapier.com/blog/grow-email-list/

http://blog.getvero.com/guides/email-marketing-best-practices/

https://blog.bufferapp.com/email-list-building

Resources

http://www.marketingprofs.com/charts/2015/26938/how-marketers-grow-their-
email-lists?adref=nlt020215

http://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/how-to-grow-email-list-with-social-media/

http://blog.getvero.com/guides/email-marketing-best-practices/
http://www.marketingprofs.com/charts/2015/26938/how-marketers-grow-their-email-lists?adref=nlt020215
http://www.marketingprofs.com/charts/2015/26938/how-marketers-grow-their-email-lists?adref=nlt020215
http://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/how-to-grow-email-list-with-social-media/


http://www.smartinsights.com/email-marketing/email-communications-
strategy/statistics-sources-for-email-marketing/

http://www.entrepreneur.com/article/242947

http://www.smartinsights.com/email-marketing/email-marketing-analytics/email-

Resources

http://www.smartinsights.com/email-marketing/email-marketing-analytics/email-
campaign-tracking-with-google-analytics/

http://www.digitalsherpa.com/blog/25-amazing-video-marketing-statistics/
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